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Abstract 

The action of Shakespeare's Richard 1/ centres on the overthrow of a 
king and the installation of a usurper in his place. Male characters 
dominate the play in terms of numbers and stage time. It is an indication, 
paradoxically, of both the subordination of women in this political and 
military world as well as their refusal to be completely passive that all 
three major female characters are seen in roles of supplicatIOn before 
men. 

ThiS paper considers the relation of power and language when one 
of these women, the Duchess of York, tries to persuade men to do her 
bidding. It examines tbe Itnguistic strategies she employs to gain 
ascendancy over them as well  as those they use to assert their 
superiority. In addition to looking at how power is exerted through 
language, it also considers how power is reflected in language. 

The relevant parts of Act 5 Scene 2 and Act 5 Scene 3 of Richard 1/ 
are analysed using adaptations of concepts from conversation analysis, 
Brown & Levinson's ( 1987) theory of politeness, and Culpeper's (1 996) 
model of impoliteness. 

Introduction 

I t  IS CrItIcal c ommonplac e  that women are m argin alIsed in the h istory plays. 
Ther e  are, for mstance, Just th ree women m Richard !I Th ey take n o  part 
in  the polItical struggles that foml the m am action. H avmg n o  pub lic roles, 
they are defi ned by the domestIc roles they play A ll three derive their 
identItIes fr om th eir husbands. They are "th e Queen" , "the Duch ess of 
G louc ester" ,  and "the Duchess of Y or k" b ecause they are the wives (or 
wIdow) of th e Kmg, the Duke of G loucester, and the Duke of York. TheIr 
first names are n ever u sed. We only know they are I sab el, E leanor, and 
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Joan, rather than RosalInd, Goneril, or Volumma because editors of modem 
scholarly editions tell us so. The women make only brief appearances. As 
if to underlIne their subordmation, all of them arc seen appealing to men on 
behalf of male relatives. Yet, these women are not without power. They do 

not passively accept all the decisions made by men. 
When we first see the Duchess of York, she appears to be the 

patnarchy's model woman. She is at home, where she belongs, attentively 

listenll1g 10 "my lord" hold forth at length. But the image is soon shattered. 
Her passivIty vamshes as soon as she senses a threat to her son. She does 

not hesItate to act 111 whatever way she can. she defies her husband both 
verbally and phYSically, gives her son orders, and rides to Windsor to plead 

with the King himself. 

This paper considers how language is both a reflection of and a means 

to power 111 the conversational exchanges tnvolving the Duchess in Act 5 
Scene 2 (5.2) and Act 5 Scene 3 (5.3) of Richard Tl Three approaches arc 
employed. conversation analysIs, politeness, and impoliteness. The 
Duchess's utterances as well as those of her mterlocutors--York, the King, 

and Aumerle-·are analysed in terms of conversational features such as 
turn length, speaker selection, adjacency pairs, repair, and preference. 

The utterances are also exammed for politeness and Impoliteness strategies. 
I conSIder how these features and strategies are related to power; how 

they reflect the balance of power between the interlocutors or are 
manipulated In theIr struggle for power. The text used is that of the Arden 
3 edItion edited by Charles Forker (2002) as it is the most widely available 

and the most recently publIshed scholarly edition of the play 

Theoretical approaches 

The three approaches used In this paper to examine the relahon of power 

and language in the Duchess of York's conversalIons are conversation 
analysis, politeness, and impoliteness. 

Conversation analysis 

Conversation IS an orderly and organised behaviour. There are several 
concepts in conversation analysis to account for this, including turn-taking, 

adjacency pairs, and preference. 
Sacks et al (1974) constructed a model called "a simplest systematics 

for the turn-taking organizatIOn of conversatIOn" to explain how informal 
conversations are organised locally by the particIpants themselves to keep 

talk flowing smoothly with mll1imal silences and overlaps. TheIr model 
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consists of t wo components: the tum constructional component and th e 
turn a/locational component Th e f ormer deals with th e f eatures of turns 
such as length and linguistic texture whli e  th e latter exp lains how turns are 
dist ributed among p ar tic ipants. Speakers come to  take turn s  at speaking 
either thr ough being selected by the prior sp eaker, i.e. the p revious tum 
was addressed to them, or th rough self-selecting, i .e. they choose to  speak 
desp ite not being addressed m th e p revious turn. 

Th e adjacency pair (Schegloff & Sacks 1973) is another concep t  
that exp lains how conversation i s  organised. It i s  f ormed by two paired 
utterances from d ifferent sp eakers, the fi rst of wh ich sets up expectat IOns 
of th e second. For instance, we expect a quest ion to  b e  fol lowed by an 
answer, and a greeting by another greetmg. Sh ould the second pair part 
fail to  follow the first, its OIllission I S  not iceab le and mterpretab le. If a quest ion, 
for examp le, is not answered, we note the f act and try to account f or it. 

Th e concep t  of preference IS c losely l inked to adjacency pairs Some 
first pair parts have alternative seconds. For instance, addressees may 
respond to off ers in one of two ways.  acceptance or refusal. LikeWise, 
requests may be granted or refused . These opt ions do not have equal  status. 
One i s  preferred to or ranked above the other. Generally, acceptances and 
grant ings are th e preferred seconds to off ers and request s  resp ect ively 
wh ile refusals are dispreferred. Dispreferreds are commonly avoided . If 
performed, they are structurally more comp lex th an preferreds and delay ed 
by pauses, p refaces, or even exp lanatIOns ( Levmson 1983 332-4, L iddicoat 
2007 1\3-7) . 

Preference I S  also app licable to repair or "pract ices for dealing with 
p rob lems or t roub les in speaking, hear ing, and u nd erstanding tbe talk m 

conversatIOn" (Schegloff 2000' 207) . Self-repairs are preferred; other
repairs, dispreferred (Schegloff et al I 977). The fornler are perfor med by 
th e sp eaker 111 whose turn the trouble source occurs, th e latter, by another 
part ic ipant. Repairs can also be initiated, I.e. th e problem can b e  pointed 
out, by the speaker or another Thus, there are four kinds of repairs. 

I Self-initiat ed self-repairs 
2. Sel f-Initiated other-repairs 
3 Other-initI at ed self-rep airs 
4. Other- initiat ed other-repairs 

How co-c onversationalists manage and construct their tu rns may 
reflect the power relations at work in their relationsh ip s  with one another. 
As all partIcIpants generally have equal r igh ts to the floor, dominance of a 
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conversation through the ta king of considerably longer turns or a gr ea ter 
number of them could pOint to dominance over the others present. On the 
other hand, when Indiv iduals are exc luded from conversa tions by other 
participants not orienting turns to them, we migh t  conclude tha t  they are 
less powerfu l than those who Ignore  them. But if they then self-select, th is 
may indicate assertiveness. Assertive or powerfu l Ind ividuals may a lso 
routmely complete adjacellcy pairs With dispreferreds or not prov id e  any 
secolld pair paris at  a l l .  Sim i larly, repea ted mterrup tlons or repairs cou ld 
IIld lcate a speaker's bid for or possess ion of power over h ls/ber Inter locutors. 

Politelless theory 

Brown and L eVinson theonse that speakers use l inguistic stra tegies to aVOid 
offending their hearers. Their theory is based on the nollon of face, "the 
pu bl iC self- Image tha t every member wan ts to c laim for h imself' (1987 
61). The notIOn of face  has two aspects 

I positive face or the deSire to be apprecia ted and approved of by 
others 

2 negative face or the desire to be free to do as one W ishes and not to 
be IInposed upon by oth ers. 

Dunng m teractlon, there is oft en a c lash between wha t  speakers W ish 
to say or do and the face deSires of addressees. F or instance, a simple 
r equest to borrow a pen is an impos ition up on the owner of the pen ,  who 
feels comp elled to agree. Brown and Levinson ca l l  actions that come Into 
conn lct W i th addressees' face des ires , face threatening acts or FTAs . In 
such s i tuations , speakers hav e four superstrategles to choose from. 

to perform the FTA on record ba ldly without redress, I.e. to speak as 
direc tly and unambiguously as poss ible so that  h earers have no doubt 
of their II1 ten tlOns 

2 .  to p erfonn the F T A  on record With redress , i.e. to m iligate the threat 
Inherent m the ac t by adoptmg s trategies that glve face to hearers 

3 to per form the F TA off record, I.e. to spea k  II1dlrectly so that they do 
not commit themselves to a particu lar intentIOn, and thus, addressees 
have a variety of m eanings to choose from 

4. not to perform the F TA at  a l l  
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There are a number of Jace saving s tr ategies that a speaker m ay 
emp loy to redress FTAs. The s tr ategies of positive politeness appeal to 
the addressee's positive Jace, and thos e  of negative politeness to his 
negativeJace Brown and Levinson (1987) have identi fied 15 s ubstrategies 
of positive politeness 

P I Notice, attend to addressee's Interests , wants, needs , goods 
P2 Exaggerate Interest, approval, sympathy with addressee 
P3 I ntens ify interest to addressee 
P4 Use in group Identity m arkers 
P 5 Seek agreement 
P6 Avoid d isagreement 
P7 Presuppose/raise/assert common grou nd 
P8 10ke 
P9 Assert or presuppose speaker's knowledge of and concern for 

address ee's wants 
P IO Offer, prom ise 
P I I  Be optimistic 
P I2 Includ e  both speaker and addressee In activ ity 
P 13 G ive (or as k for) reasons 
P 14 Ass ume or assert reciprocity 
P 15 G I  v e  gi fts to addr ess ee ( goods, sympathy, u nderstand ing, 

cooperation) 
and 10 of negative politeness' 

N I B e  conventionally indirect 
N2 Question, hedge 
N3 B e  pessllnistlc 
N4 M inimise the imposition 
N5 G ive deference 
N6 Apologise 
N7 Impersonahse speaker and addressee 
N8 State the FTA as a general  r ule  
N9 NOlTI lnalise 
N lO G o  on r ecord as incurr ing a debt or as not I Ildebt l llg  addressee 

A speaker's approach to the per formance of an F TA m ay r eveal much 
abou t his relal10nship With hiS addressee. Which superstrategy ofpohteness 
he p icks d epends notJust on the size of the impos ition Involved, but also on 
the power relatIOns and the SOC ial d istance between hlln and his addressee. 
The larger the F TA or the greater the SOC ial d istance and the addressee's 
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power over him, the greater the ef fort he will expend In maintaining the 
addressee's face. I n  add ition, positive politeness strategies are used to 
emp has ise solidar i ty with social equals and I/egative politelless ones to 
indicate infer ior ity to social super iors . 

Impolitelless 

C u lpeper ( 1996 350) d efi nes impol i teness as "the use of strategies that are 
d esigned to hav e  the oppos ite effect [from politeness] - that of social 
d isrup tIOn" The immediate goal IS to attack the addressee'sface, b ut very 
often, there is a long term goal as well .  For instance, when a 10-year-old 
boy tells IllS 7-y ear-old s is ter, who wants to lag along with him and his 
fr iends, that " You're J ust  a s il ly gir/!", his intent is not J ust  to attack her 

face, b ut to s top her from com ing along. There are five s uperslrategles of 
impoliteness correspond ing to the five or iginal politeness s uperstrategies of 
Brown & LeVinson (1987)' 

Bald on record impoliteness, I .e. to perform the FTA d irectly, clearly, 
unamb iguous ly and concisely W ith intent to attack the addressee's 

face 

2 .  Positive impoliteness, i .e. to d amage the addressee's positive face 

3 Negative impoliteness, i .e. to d amage the addressee's negative face 

4 .  Sarcasm or mock politeness , I.e. t o  use politeness strategies i n  an 
obV IOusly ins incere manner 

5 Withhold pol iteness, i.e. to remain s i lent or not to redress with politeness 
where It is expected . 

Several possib le outp ut strategies for positive and negative impoliteness 

have been suggested by Culpeper (1996: 357-8), C ulpeper et al (2003 1555) 
and Bousfield (2008) . 
The posi tive ones I nclude 

Ignore, snub the other, fai l  to acknowledge the other's presence. 
Exclude the other from an actiV ity 
Disassociate from the other 
Be d iS interested , unconcerned, unsympathetic 
Use Inappropr iate identity markers 
Use obscure or secretive l anguage 
Seek d isagreement or avoid agreement 
Make t he other feel uncom for tab le 
Use taboo words 
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C al l  the ot her names 
Fai l  to att end t o  the other 's n eed s 
CritIcIse 

Among the negat ive Impoliteness output strategIes are 
Fnghten or threaten 
C ondescend, scom, or ndicule 
Do not treat the ot her seriously 
Invade the other's space Itter ally or metaphor ically 
Explicllly assocIate t he ot her wIth a negative aspect 
P ut the other's i nd ebtedn ess on record 
Hinder or b lock the other physically or ImgU lstically 
En force role shIft 
C hal lenge the other through rhetoncal q uestIons 

179 

The recipient of an Impoliteness attack m ay choose eIt her to respond 
or not .  A recipIent who d ecIdes to respond, m ay either accept responsibiltty 
for the impoliteness act or count er it using of fensive or defensIve strategies. 

T he form er are designed to attack the impoliten ess user and t he latter, to 
defend t he r ecipIent 's own face However, as Bou sfield (2008 193) 
observes, offensi ve and defensive counter strategIes are not m ut ual ly 
exclusIve, for offen sive strategies do have the ultimate goal of protecting 
one'sface whde the defensIve may at tack the ot her 'sface while defending 
one's own. 

Cu lpeper ( 1996: 356) emphasIses that ther e  can on ly be  impolIteness 
when t her e IS a t hr eat to face and when t he speaker does n ot have 
consIderab ly more power t han the addressee. A speaker generally has no 
need to resort to Impoliten ess to get what he wants from an addressee who 
IS very m uch IllS 1 1 1fenor while the fear of retr ibution would 111 most cases 
stop a speaker from employ ing It when speaking to a significant ly more 
powerful addressee. Impoltteness, then, is m ost often used to gain power 
over an addressee 111 a roughly symmetr ical power relationship. 

The Duchess of York in Act 5 Scene 2 

Act 5 Scene 2 is one of the rew occasIons in Richard /I when men are 
seen 111 a dom estI c  setting. I t  dramatises York's d iscovery of the Oxford 
plot agai nst Henry IV and Ule Duchess's att empts to persuade hIm not to 
endanger Aumerie, theIr son. Yor k's beltefthat "lasting fealty" (5 .2 .45) to 
the m on arch supersedes al l  else colours IllS vIews and guides his  actIons in 
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Act 5 To th e Duchess, however, duty to one's fam i ly is p aramount and she 
m akes h er op inIon known. 

CO/lversatio/l a/lalysis 

Th e scene opens with York recounting to the D uchess, Bol ingbroke and 
R ich ard's entry Into London. Th e separalion of th e genders is clear even In 
this b nef episode, wh Ich is largely a narratIve by Y ork.  Th e Duchess, a 
woman, remained at home whi le York, th e man and th e royal d uke, was in 
London to p lay h is part 111 s tate affairs . Th e entrance of Aumer le prov id es 
more eVIdence of the s uperior s tatus of m en. Th e Duchess looks to h im for 
more news . With the arr ival of h Is son, York begins to tum h is attention 
away from h Is wife. Indeed, he d ismisses h er entirely from h is though ts 
when he notIces the s uspicious document in h is son's possess ion. A possib le 
threat to th e kingdom is far more important th an she and mor eover, no 
concern of h ers. She IS shut out of the conversation comp letely between 
turns I I  and 19 as he tnes to force Aumer le to give h im th e document. 
However, h er protectIve maternal instincts on the alert, the D uchess refuses 
to s tay on th e sIde lInes, where York would have h er. She self-selects-and 

Interrupts: 

York Which for some reasons ,  s ir ,  I mean to see. 
I fear, I fear-

Duchess What should you fear?' 
Tis noth ing but some bond that h e  is entered Into 
For gay apparel 'gainst the tnumph-day 

(5 .2 .63-6) 

She IS qUIck to ward off the danger she senses to h er son with h er own
safer-interpretatIOn. Her efforts, however, earn h er only an impatient, 
insulting rep ly from Y or k, who swift ly turns h is attentIon back to Aumer le: 

Bound to himself? What doth he with a bond 
Th at h e  is bou nd to? W i  fe, thou art a fool. 
Boy, let m e  see the writing. 

(5.2.67-9) 

He sh uts h is wIfe out of th e conversation once more. B ut th e Duch ess 
does not gIve up . I f  Y or k  wil l  not select h er as next speaker, she wil l  s imply 
contll1 ue to grab tur ns. She self-selects In h er next three turns as well. H e  
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ignores the first two, inst ead shouting IIlstruclions to servants to  prepare 
for his Journey to the court: 

York 

Duchess 
York 

Du chess 
Y ork 

I wi l l  be sat isfied. Let me see it, I say 
Treason, fou l treason! Vil lain! traitor! slav e! 
W hat is t he matter, my lord? 
Ho! who IS  W it h in t here? Sadd le my horse. 
God for HIs mercy, what treachery I S  here! 
W hy, what is't, my lord? 
G ive  me my boots, I say Saddle my horse. 
Now, by m ine honour, by my life, my troth, 
I will  appeach the v i l lain. 

(5.2.75-80) 

Her third attempt finally gets her his attent ion , but his answer is uninformative 
and, again, insu lt ing: 

Duchess 
Y ork 
Duc hess 

W hat I S  the mat ter? 
Peace, foolish woman! 
I will  not peace. W hat is t he matter, Aumerle? 

(5 .2 .81-3) 

T he Du chess, however,  "wi l l  not peace" (5.2 .83) . In all ,  she self-selects 
seven times In 5 .2, i.e. in almost halfher turn s. York wan ts her to stay ou t 
of t he affair, but she wil l  not. HIS repeated onentatlon to ot hers and 
snubbll1g of her are attempt s  to exclude her. The Duchess r efuses to  b e  
marginalised. SlI1ce he wil l  not answer her questions, she turns to Aumer le 
for t he IIlfOrnlat lon. U llimately, followlllg York's refusal to relent, she takes 
her appeal al l  the way to the K lIlg himself. 

The lengths of the Du chess's turns are further ev id ence of her 
deternllnat ion to b e  involved. B efore Aumerle's en try, she is con tent to 
listen to  York's lengthy descnpt lons of the events in London, but once she 
sees her son is in danger, her turns become considerably longer. They are 
even longer than Y ork's. H is longest turn after Aumer le's entry has m erely 
31 words while two of her s  have more than 60 She hogs t he noor i n  an 
att empt to exert power over Y ork . T he Duchess has a m ind of her own and 
IS n ot averse to contrad icting her hu sband .  As noted ear lier, she II1 terrupts 
hiS turn t o  give her own int erpretat ion of the document in Aumer le's 
possession (5 .2 .64-6). In add ition, when York finally deCides she needs to 
hear the round unvarmshed truth about their son's act ivities, she rejects hiS 
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reading of the situallon. Their son is  not a traitor-not i fhe stay s home and 
tak es no further part In  the conspiracy· 

York Thou fond m adwoman, 
Wi lt  thou conceal this dark conspir acy? 
A dozen of them here have ta' en the sacrament 
And Interchangeably set down their hands 
To ki l l  the King at Oxford .  

Duchess He shall b e  none; 
We' ll keep him here. Then what is that to him? 

(5.2 .95- I 00) 

The Duc hess's response to olher-repair is also indicative of her independent 
mind. At Aumerle's entry, the Duchess, a loving mother, refers to her son 
by the ti tle he IS  commonly known by, b ut York, stickler for protocol  and 
newly sworn subject to B olingbroke, Insists on their son's 'correct' title and 
I llitiates as wel l as conducts r epair of hi s Wi fe's tum . 

Here comes my son, Aumer le. Duchess 
York AumerJe that was,B ut that is 

lost for being Ric hard's friend, 
And, madam ,  you m ust cal l  him R utland now 

(5.2.41-43) 

The Duchess does not r espond direct ly to York 's repair. She does not wish 
to of fend her husb and, b ut neither does she approve of what the King has 
done to her son. Thus, when greeting the l atter, she addresses him as nei ther 
"Aum erJe" nor "Rutland" She avoids using a proper name altogether· 
"Welcome, my son" (5.2 .46) . She observes protocol without acknowledgmg 
her son's 'demotion' H owever, when her anxiety and anger are at their 
height, she drops even that mmor concession. He I S  simply "AumerJe" 

W hat I S  the m atter, Aumer le? 
Strike him, Aumer le! 
After, Aumer le! 

(5.2.8 I) 
(5.2 .85) 
(5.2. I 12) 

An i nteresting pattern of tum-taking III 5.2 under lines the Duchess's 
power. W hi le  she and the Duke battle it out over Aumerle's fate, the "boy" 
hlmselfstand s passively by Between Imes 7 I and I 17, when the verbal and 
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phy sIcal tussle between h I s  parents IS at ItS h eight, h e  has merely two IInes
a smgle tum out of 20 HIs  moth er shouts at h Im to "strike" the ser vant 
bearing his father 's boots, but h e  stands by, " am azed" (5 .2 .85) . I t  is left to 
her to dnve the man away Agai n, i t  I S  sh e who h as to prompt him to take 
h I S  father's horse and ride to the King before the old man does. His si lence  
and inaction throw h er volubi li ty and ac tion Into relief. Despite his youth 
and gend er, h e  IS Ineffectu al. She has to fight his cause for him . 

Politelless 

The Duchess does not use many pol iteness str ategies. Th at sh e only 
r edresses h er FTAs of req uest to York milllmally suggests that she is not 
qUIte the subm Issive woman sh e appears to be at the start of 5 .2 .  H er two 
major politeness strategies are positive ones, which ser ve to emph aSIse th e 
solidanty between th em . Firstly, she employs P 13, give reasons. She urges 
York to protect Aumer le, for h e  is  "thine own" (5 .2 .89) and they h ave and 
will have no other sons: "Have we more sons? Or are we lik e to h ave?/ I s  
not my teeming date drunk up with time?" (5.2 .90-9 1). She includes him in 
her r easoning to show him not only the r easonab leness of h er req uest b ut 
al so th at he, too, h as something to gain by granti ng I t-or rath er, something 
to lose by r ej ecting It .  

Her other major politeness strategy is P4, use in group identity m arkers, 
which is r ealised m ainly thr ough address terms. What is particu larly 
noteworthy about the Duchess's use of address terms is the shift In h er 
choice towards the end of th e scene. As observed earlier, she appears 
inIti al ly to b e  the arch ety pal submissive wife. This is due i n  par t  to h er 
illltlal, rath er formal mode of address to York: 

My Lord, you told m e  you wou ld tell the rest, 
When weeping made you break the story off 

(5.2 .1-2) 

She continues using h onorifics and the formal second person pr onoun even 
when sh e b egms questionmg him. 

What IS the matter, my lord? 

Why, what i S' t, my lord? 

(5 .2 .73) 
(5 .2 .76) 
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Bu t she drops al l formahty when he not only ignores her, but also verbally 
abuses her First, she om its all honorifics: 

W hat is the m atter? (5.2 .80) 

Then, he becomes simply "York" and " thou" 
W hy, York, what wi lt thou do? 
Wilt thou not hide the trespass of thine own? 
Have we more sons? Or are we like to have? 
I s  not my teem ing date drunk up with t ime? 
And wilt  thou pluck my fair son from m ine age 
And rob m e  of a happy mother 's name? 
I s  he not like thee? I s  he not thine own? 

(5.2 .88-94) 

Anxiety for their son and anger at York's refusal to protect him prompt the 
Duchess to shift from formal to in formal address terms. However, contempt 
getting her nowhere, she turns to solidar i ty instead. "Sweet York, sweet 

husband, be not of that mind.! He IS as like thee as a man m ay be" (5.2. 107-
8) . The endearments and fami liar ' thou 's' in her l ast turn to him are meant 
to molh fy and remind him of t heir relat ionship. But whet her expressive of 
contempt or sohdarity, the Duchess' s use of in formal address terms argue 
that the power differ en tial  in the Yorks' relat ionship is not as great as might 
be imagined. 

Impolitelless 

Impoliteness features qU ite prommently m the Duchess's u tterances to York. 
She conducts "intentionally gratuitous and conflictive verbal face-threatelllng 
acts" ( B ousfield 2008 72) with the express purpose of gett ing him to Yield 
to her. For mstance, the shift in address terms discussed earl ier IS a positive 

impoliteness strategy , which impl icates a r eduction in r espect, whi le  her 
m terrupt lon of York 's turn (5.2 .63-65) is a negative impoliteness str ategy, 
which hinders his words. 

The Duchess moves from hindering York conversatIOnally to hmder ing 
him phy sical ly To prevent him from leavmg to expose the plot, she tries to 
stop a servant from gi ving him his boots and when that fails, to bar his way 
herself, an act ion which prompts his angry fi nal tum, "Make way, u nru ly 
woman!" (5.2.1 1 1). P erhaps the strongest of her impoliteness str ategies is 
her Impl icati on of impol ite beliefs through the r hetor ical questions, "Wilt 
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thou not hide the trespass of thine own?" (5.2 .89) and "wilt thou pl uck my 
fair son from mine agel And rob me of a happy m other's nam e?" (5 .2 .92-
3). She implicates that York does not love hIS son or W i fe. There IS an 
element of emotional blackmai l in thIS, for she is suggesti ng that refusal to 
protect  Aumerle would make hIm an unnatural father and husband, who 
wou ld deny hIS son, It fe, and hIS wi fe, happmess. The Duchess' use of 
Impoliteness suggests power in her relationship with York . That she employs 
the strategy at al l  i ndIcates enough intimacy i n  their relationshIp for her not 
to fear hIS wrath. 

York also r esor ts to Impoliteness to exert power. His goal is to sil ence 
his wi fe. To that end, he employs impoltteness strategies calculated to put 
her In her nghtful, subordinate place. H e  begins by snubbing her, stubbomly 
refuslllg to acknowledge her repeated q uestions. Then, he attacks her intell ec t  
and gender. She is  " a  fool" (5.2.68), a " foolish woman" (5.2 .80), an "unruly 
woman" (5.2 . I I I), and a " fond woman" (5.2. 1 0 I ). In a partIc ular ly viru lent 
attack, he nings her In fenori ty as a woman at her, then Impltcates the impolite 
beltefln her wil lingness to be comphclt in treason. "Thou fond m ad woman! 
Wilt thou conceal thIS d ark conspiracy?" (5 .2 .95-6). H e  even physical ly 
pushes her aSIde. There IS a striking contrast between the feroci ty of his 
attacks on the Duchess and hi s ear lI er patIence I n  describmg to her 
Bolt ngbroke a nd RIchard's entrance mto London. A lesser person might be 
cowed into submIssion, unfor tunately for York, not his wife. She remainS 
undaunted, continU ing her q uestIOns and pleas til l  he leaves. Even fai lure to 
persuade hIm does not dIscourage her. She simply takes her appeal to a 
hIgher authority, the King himself. 

The Duchess of York in Act 5 Scene 3 

Act 5 Scene 3 sees the Yorks, f ather, son-and mother-at Windsor pleading 
their opposing causes. The Duchess' s request remains the same: the spanng 
of Aumer le, but she now addresses i t  to a di fferent m ter locutor' H enry IV, 

her sovereign and the target of the plot. Theface threat of her act is much 
greater now 

CO/lversation a/lalysis 

The Duchess is the last of the Yorks to reac h  the court, age and gender 
working agalllst her. For the first time in the play, she enters the public 
world . It is not her natural sphere, at least not in the view of the patnarchy, 
whIch York r epresents. " Thou frantic woman, what dost thou make here?" 
(5 .3.88). B ut she does not allow their disapproval or the c losed d oor to stop 
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her. She asserts herself  from the s tart, hai ling the King from ou tside the 
chamber and self-selecting upon entering. Indeed , five of her 12 turns 
involve self-selection. Despi te being the only woman present and the K lIlg 
hlmselfbeIng a par ticipant l I1 the conversation, she goes on to dominate It. 
She has the lion's s hare of the turns following her entry 12 of the 25 are 
hers . The K Ing has eight; York, four; and Aumer le,Just one. Her turns are 
also much longer. The longes t of York's turns has merely 30 words whi le 
the King, to whom husband and wife address their suits, IS r ed uced to turns 
of between Just 4 and 8 words, wi th the s tatistical mode at 4 .  The Duchess, 
however, has turns of95, 68, and 7 1  words. She simply outtalks al l  three 
men, Aumer le, whose IIII! is at s take; York, who is competing with her for 
the KlI1g's attention, and Henry IV himself, i n  whose gift lies what she 
seeks . Once again, she hogs the conversational floor 

She successfully counters every attempt York m ak es to wrest control 
of the conversatIOn from her, grabb lllg turns after every one he addresses 
to the K Ing. TWice, he warns Henry about the danger of pardoning traitors. 
TWice, she r ejects his constr uctIOn ofmeanlllg. On the first occasion, she 
warns the King that "Love loving not Itself, none other can" (5 .3.87). On 
the second , she questions York's s ll1cerity and urges her own. It IS worth 
notll1g that her turn is considerably longer than his: I I  lines to just two. I n  a 
final attempt, the Duke tri es to use repair to direct the conversation. 

Duchess Say ' P ardon', Ki ng; " 

York 
N o  word like ' P ardon' for kings' mou ths so  meet. 
Speak it in French, Ki ng; say 'Pardonne-moi' 

(5 .3 liS , 117-8) 

This too fails. T he Duc hess c hides him, then conducts her own other

initiated other-repair on his turn to give "pardon" i ts Enghsh m eaning 
once m or e: 

Dost thou teach P ardon pardon to d es tr oy? 
Ah, m y  sour husband, my hard-hearted lord, 
That sets the word itself against the word! 
Speak ' P ardon' as 'tiS c urrent in our l and , 
The c hopping French we do not understand. 

(5.3 119- 123) 

Again, her turn IS much l onger than his, nine l Ines to a singl e  one. York 
c api tu lates and is silent for the rest of the scene. 
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Another of the Duchess' s  strategies-a r ather risky one-is her 
repeated dispreferred responses to the King himse lr. Thrice , he bids her 
rise from her knees, to which she has fal len In supplication, and t hrice , she 
refuses. 

King He nry 
Duchess 

King Henry 
Duc hess 

King Henry 
Duchess 

Rise up, good aunt! 
Not yet, I thee be seech. 

(5 .3.9 I) 

Good aunt, stand up. 
Nay, do not say 'St and up' 

Say 'Pardon' first, and afterwards ' Stand up' 
(5.3 110-1 I I) 

Good aunt ,  stand up. 
I do not sue to stand . 

P ardon is  al l the sull I have III hand . 
(5.3 128-9) 

Her re fusals to rise are attempts to force the King to listen to her, b ut they 
could as e asily earn her his disple asure or indeed wrath should he take 
offence at what he m ight constr ue as her disobedience . P ar ad oxically, her 
dispreferred responses both threate n his face and protect I t  at the same 
time . They cause face damage in that t hey are not the responses he wants. 
Yet they redress that face threal because t hey lllVolve a contInued expression 
of humility It should also be noted that the Duchess's dispreferred 
responses are not a realisation of impoliteness, for It i s  not her intent to 
cause any face damage W hatever damage there I S  occurs as a by-product 
of her retaining her posture ofsupplication. 

It is not merely the Duchess's assertiveness that points at her power. 
The orientation of the King's  turns does so as we l l .  Fol lowing her entry In 
t he second halfof the sce ne , Henry addresses al l b ut two of his eight t urns 
to her.  He responds to al l her turns even i f tbere IS some de lay due to some 
turn grabb Ing on the part of York. In  contr ast, he does not respond to any of 
t he Duke's three turns to  him . Indeed, he addresses him direc tly j ust onCe
in his last speech after granl lng the Duchess the pardon for Aumerle . I t  i s  
she who has his attention throughout the e pisode,  which suggests influence 
W Ith 111m .  
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But t he Ki ng does try to reassert some co ntrol over both the 
conversatio n as well as the Duchess. He regallls a meas ure o f  II by m i tiatmg 
closure. I-l is final t urn co ntams mstructlOns for York, a warning for Aumerle, 
and farewells to bo t h  men, b ut cunously, no ne to the Duchess, who has had 
his altenlio n for so long: "UI/cle, farewel l ,  and so COl/Sill, ad ieu,! Your 
mother wel l  hath prayed, and prove you true." (5.3 143-4 , emphasIs mme). 
I n  per formance, he might acknowledge her non-verbally with an mclinatlon 
o f  t he head per haps . Yet t hat he addresses both his male interlocutors 
indiV id ually under l llles his omission o f  a farewel l to her I t  would appear 
that hiS mmd now finnly focused o n  the rebel lion-a matter that does nOl 
concern her, a woman-he d ismisses her from IllS tho ughts. Yor k  can help 
him deal with the r ebels . Aumerle co uld prove false  and help t he rebels . 
The Duchess, however, I S  a mere woman, neither help nor threat, and so, 
not wor t h  hiS attentIOn. Havlllg capitulated to her wishes ,  he now onents 
his c losmg t urn only to t he men and thus puts her back m her place. While 
hiS s nub IS not an Instance o f  Impol iteness, hIS socJaI s tatus betng far higher 
than hers, I t  I S  neverthel ess an attempt to put her back m her place. 

The Duchess foils t he attempt. The Ktng's final turn ends with two 
rhymed couplets .  The first (5.3 141-2) concludes his mstructions to York 
abo ut d eali ng wi th t he Oxford conspir acy and s ignals clos ure. T he second 
(5.3 143-4), contammg his farewells to York and Aumerle, IS  meant to 
actua l ly close the conversallo n. B ut t he Duchess self-selects to add a 
rhymlllg tlmd Ime to Il lS final coupl et, "Co me, my oid son, I pray God make 
t hee new" (5.3 145). T hat additio nal third Ime d imm ishes the King. Firstly, 
It IS the Duchess , not he, who has t he last, t numphant word 111 the scene. 
Seco nd ly, her reference to the Biblical Idea o f  r eb ir t h  thro ugh repentance 
(2 ConnthJans 5 17) po ints to "ano ther ktnd o f  closure, the poss ibil ity o f  
redcemlllg gr ace, a grace b eyond the earthly god's competence to bestow 
o n  another, much less on himself ' ( B erger 1987 148). The King's power is 
I imiled. He may have the power to p ardon Aumerle for plottmg treaso n, b ut 
he has no ne to grant any soul salvallo n, particularly not that o f  t he usurplllg 
Henry Bolingbro ke. 

Politelless 

Holderness (1992' 82) observes that "the Duchess o f  York  offers what IS in 
effect a contras t ing s uccess s tory, precisely because s he accepts and 
embraces the subjected and marg",al role o f  wo men" T his is particularly 
true I n  5.3 From the outset, she pOSitions herself as Henry's s ubord inate. 
To hiS ques t io n, "What shril l-voiced s uppliant makes thiS eager· cry?", she 
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answers "a woman" (5.3 75) and "a beggar . . . that never begged before" 
(5.3 77) Paradoxically, she derives power from her subordmate role as 
woman, subject, and supplIant. 

The kinship terms so abundant In her 5.2 utterances arc conspicuous 

by their near absence in 5.3 She uses Just one, "aunt", to Identify herself in 
her second turn and uses no more for the rest of the scene. It IS her 
sovereign, not her husband, to whom she now appeals. She adjusts her 

politeness stratcgles aeeordlllgly, stressing deference through negative 
polIteness, rather than solidarIty 

Her main politeness strategy III 5.3 IS N5, show deference. Henry IS 
"my lIege" (5.3 73), "Great King" (5.3 75), and "gentle lIege" (5.3.90). 

While the use of such honorIfics to the monarch is to be expected, it should 

be noted that she last refers to hun Simply as "BolIngbroke" (5.2.117). She 
'thou's' him throughout the scene, but With "the formal Tof supplieation" 

(Lock 2008 125), not that of contempt or solidarIty, which she uses for 
York. It pomts at her lowly status, not his. She takes pams to humble herself. 

BeSides Identifying herself as "a woman" (5.3 75) and "a beggar" (5.3 77), 
she uses verbs that underlme her inferIOrIty She "begs" (5 3 77), 
"beseeeh[es]" (5.3.91) and "pray[s] with heart and soul and all beside" 

(5 3 102) for h i s  "pity" (5 3 76) There are other, more subtle, 
acknowledgements of his royal authOrIty Unlike in 5.2, she makes no excuses 

for her SOil'S behaViour here. He IS Simply "m)' transgressing boy" (5.3.95). 

He is also "Rutland" (5.3 95), rather than "Aumcrle" Her use of the lower 
title acknowledges Henry's nght to strip him of the title of Duke of Aumerle. 
It contrasts with her prevIous defiant refusal to use "Rutland" In 5.2, she 
inSISt, on ealllllg her son "Aumerle" (5.2.81, 85, Ill) even after York corrects 

her (5.2.41-43) 
Her humihty IS expressed notJust verbally She kneels before the King 

III phYSical expression of her position as a supphant, lllSlstlllg that "Forever 
will I walk upon my knees/ Till thou give joy" (5.3.92, 94). In her hands-

or should one say, on her knees- -kneelIng, the archetypal expressIOn of 
submiSSiveness, becomes a weapon of power The King is unable to ignore 

the Sight of his aged aunt on her knees pleading With him. Thrice, he urges 
her to flse, and finally, he grants her what she wants: a pardon for Aumerle. 

The King's own use of politeness strategies is Ind icati ve of the 
Duchess's power. Despite the power differential, he redresses each of his 
three requests to her with a respectful "good aunt" The acknowledgement 
of hiS famihal ties With her IS a realisation of both P4, use in group markers, 

and N5, show deference. He IS expressing solidarity as well as deference. 
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This concern for herface needs when taken together wIth the patIence he 
shows In listening to her appears to be  more than mere magnamm lty H e  is 
accord lllg her the r espect due to her status within the family and this surely 
has implicatIOns for her in fl uence wIth hIm. 

impolitelless 

Cogmsant as she is  of the difference in their status, the Duchess naturally 
avoids Impoli ten ess wIth H enry IV She is, however, once agam the target 
of Impoli ten ess from York . Anxious that the Kmg not pardon Aumer le as 
the Duchess wishcs, York attempts to si lence her upon her entrance' 

Thou fr an tic woman , what dost thou make here? 
Shall thy old dugs on ce more a traitor rear? 

(5 .3 .88-9) 

He attacks her san ity ( "fr antic"), her gender ("woman"), an d her age ("old 
dugs") as well as Implicates Impolite bel iefs III her having no place in the 
Important, masculine wor ld of the royal cour t ("what dost thou make hereT) 
and m her recurrent complic Ity in treason ("Shall thy old dugs once more a 
traItor rear?"). The Duchess IS not cowed by thIS vIrulent attack on her in 
the presence of the King. Indeed, her r esponse to his impol i teness 
demonstrates her control of the S Ituation. She say s  sImply, "Sweet York, be  
patient" (5.3 .90). Her use of  the endearment positions her as  a loving WI fe 
whi le the appeal to him Implicates that the Duke is being Impatien t  and far 
from sweet. She defends her own face and subtly attacks hi s. Any 
observer-11lclud11lg H enry IV-oFthis exchange would find York out of 
control and her, calm an d ratIOnal. 

The dramatist's containment of female power in Act 5 Scenes 

2& 3 

T hat the Duchess exerc Ises some power IS undeniab le. We have seen that 
both York and the King make attempts to control her. B ut it can be  argued 
that the ultimate source of male power-the dramatist himself-also tries 
to limit her power. Firstly, he has her exert her power i n  com IC scenes, 
whIch dlmmlshes her. Secondly, he makes the pardon she wms from the 
K ing the tlmd that Henry gives Aumer le, which arguably makes her efforts 
superfluous. Yet, a closer consideration shows that the comedy and the 
ear l I er pardon s do not reduce the Duchess's power as much as might be 
Imagined. 
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Comedy ill Act 5 Scelles 2 & 3 
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Before he lets the Duchess into his audie nce chamber, Henry wlyly observes 
that "Our scene IS alte red from a senous thi ng,! And now changed to 'The 
Beggar and the Kin g' " (5 .3 78-79) . His words and the accompanying change 
from high blank verse to low rhymed couplets signal a c hange In the tone of 
the scene. Indeed, both ' York' sce nes are highly comic ones . In  5 .2 ,  the 
s lapstick comedy of York's s truggle with Ills wife over first his boots and 
then his departure from the room undercut the senousness of the discovery 
of the Oxford conspiracy and the danger  to Aumerle's life .  The repeated 
k nocking and kneeling of the Yorks do the same i n  5 .3 As we laugh at the 
hlstnol1lc anllcs of the Yorks , the execution of Aumerle might not even 
seem a remote possibility 

I t  could be argued, the refore, that the Duchess is a comic fi gure,  
whose powcr cannot be taken serious ly But  if  that is so, then the same is 
true of the men who enact the comedy alongside her. York IS diminished by 
his verbal and physical frenzy, Aumerle by Ills catatollic s tupor, and most 
significa ntly, Henry IV by his presiding-Ifit m ay be called that-Ill near 
slicnce over the farcical wrangling not just of his re latives in 5 .3 but also  of 
his equally ndiculous, accusatlOn-and-gage- ninging nobles In  4 . 1  I t  is 
Impossible not to compare thiS picture of Henry's court With that of Richard's 
111 I I an d 1 .3 Richard, whatever hiS shortcomings as king, IS seen preSiding 
over a sen ous conflict between two powerful nobles. The comic 5 .3 and 
fi rs t  hal f of 4 I are, as Howard & R ack l11 ( 1997 156) pu t It, "calcu lated to 
exhibit the new k l11g's lack of In he rent authonty" The Duchess of York , 
comiC though she m ay be, IS hardly out of place In the court of Henry IV 
Her power m ay be taken qUIte as senously as the Kl11g's own. 

M oreover, the re IS a strik l11g con trast between the confident and 
domi nant Henry before he r amval and the one standl11g almost passively 
on the s ldehnes after  It, penodlcally imploring hiS aunt to risco The patriarchy, 
With ItS fear and abhorre nce of female power 111 any form, might we ll see 
tills change in the King as Henry's emascu lation by the force of an unru ly 
and, therefore , dangcrous female tongue . 

Aumerle's (at least) triple pardoll 

I t  might be argued that the Duchess's power is more appare nt than real 
because, as some commentators maintai n, the King pardons Aumerle twice 
before her amval, once at Aume rle's own SUit and again when York tries to 
have him condemned ( Barkan 1978; Be rger 1987, Hartwig 1983; McNeir 
1972) Howeve r, the King's earlier words do not diminish the Duchess's 
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achievement. W hile the first pardon (5.2.33-4) IS expressed clear ly-Henry 
actually uses the word "pardon" itsel f-It  i s  gra nted without k nowledge of 
the na tu re of Aumerle's tra nsgression. The second does not abide by G nce's 
( 1999) Maxims of Quantity a nd Manner. "Thy abundant goodness sha ll 
excuse/ This deadly b lot m thy disgressll1g son" (5.2.64-5) may not q lllte 
add u p  to a pardon espeCial ly not m View of Henry's vlOlcnt r esponse to 
York's millal warning: 

York 

Kmg Henry 

(Wi,hin) My hege, beware!  L ook to thyself1 
Thou hast a trai tor in thy presence there. 
[10 AlIlllerle] Vi l lam, I' l l  mak e  thee sa fe. 
[Draws his sword] 

(5.2 .38-9) 

and his a nger when he finally l earns what exactly Aumer le has done: "0 

hemous, strong and bold conspiracy!1 0 loya l fa ther of a treacherous son!" 
(5 .2 .58-9) . Add to this, the prerogative of monarchs to change their minds 
and the matter IS fa r from settled. The two York men certamly believe so. 
Both JO Il1 the Duchess on thei r knees. 

The pardon Henry gives AumerIe at the Duchess's behest is gra nted 
wllh fu l l  k nowledge of his trea son and ex pressed uneq lllvocally ' " I  pardon 
hi m, as  God shall pa rdon me" (5 .3 130) . Having mentIOned God and hiS 
own sa lvatIOn, he IS unlikely to go back on his word. Indeed, in  hiS fina l  tum, 
he confil'ms the pardon and attributes i t  to the Duchess's eiTorts. "so, cousin, 
adieu '! You r mother well hath prayed, and prove you true" (5 .3 143-4) . 

Conclusion 

As the discussion above shows, the Duchess of York IS neither submissive 
nor passive. She employs va riou s stra tegies to exert power over her male 
interlocutors. The most ob vious are self-selecting and hoggi ng the 
conversa tiona l floor ConSidering her subordinate SOCial pOSition, she docs 
not use politeness stra tegies as  often as  might be  expected and 111 fact, 
employs IInpohteness on occaSion. ThiS suggests a measure of power over 
her ma le addressees, York and the Kmg. She is an Intelhgent woman who 
SUitS her strategi es to her II1ter Iocutors. N5, show deference IS  her ma in 
stra tegy with the Kmg, whi le P4, use m group mark ers, and impohteness 
dommate the turns she addresses to York . With her husband, she tnes to 
explO it the a ffect m and the II1tlmacy of their relationship to her advantage. 
With the kmg, she does the OppOSite, using deference ra ther than solidanty 
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as a means to power. To get what she wanls, she humbles herself  and 
stresses hiS supenorily Language IS, therefore, a means 10 power for Ihe 
Duchess, but II also renecls the long lerm power relations belween her and 
her 11lIerloculors. She uses her impol iteness 10 York and her dispre!erred 

responses 10 the KlIlg wllh impullity only because they counlenance her 
use of those slralegles. 

The palnarchy does not enllrely welcome Ihe Duchess's exercise of 
power. Her male Interlocutors make attempls to assert their supenonty 
over her. They usc language as a weapon agalnsl her too. York employs a 
whole arsenal of Impolileness slrategies. He repeatedly calls her names, 
ndlcules her, Imphcates Impolite beliefs about her, and snubs her. Even Ihe 
KlIlg, who otherwise treals his "good aunt" with IIldulgence, snubs her in 
hiS lasl tum In an apparent attempt to pul her back In her place. Feeling 
threatened by the Duchess's volubil ity, the men hope that by Ignonng her 
presence, they can silence and thus, conlrol her. Their attempts, however, 
are not entirely successful. She I IlSIStS on acting and being heard. Like 
many a medieval klllght, she defends an accused person. However, she 
enters Ihe lists as Aumerle's champion armed not with sword and lance, 
but her longue. The Duchess simply "will not peace" 
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